Intromissive stimulation from the male increases extracellular dopamine release from fluoro-gold-identified neurons within the midbrain of female hamsters.
Extracellular concentrations of dopamine in the nucleus accumbens were monitored using microdialysis in ovariectomized female Syrian hamsters hormonally primed with estradiol and progesterone or with a similar regimen of oil injections. Some females in each of these groups had their vaginas occluded with tape, whereas the remaining females' vaginas stayed unoccluded. When exposed to a male, both groups of hormonally primed females showed high levels of lordosis. However, only in the hormone-primed, unoccluded females were there significant elevations of dialysate dopamine during the sexual interactions with the male. There were no significant elevations in dopamine levels in the oil-treated females during interactions with the male. These data suggest that nucleus accumbens dopamine is responsive to stimuli associated with the vaginocervical stimulation received by the female during intromissions by the male. Histological analyses were based on Fluoro-Gold efflux through the probes combined with immunocytochemistry for tyrosine hydroxylase. Probe placements in the rostral accumbens, caudal accumbens, or rostral bed nucleus of the stria terminalis were not distinguishable based on analyses of basal dopamine levels, volume of Fluoro-Gold injection sites, or Fluoro-Gold labeling of midbrain, tyrosine hydroxylase-stained neurons. The number of midbrain neurons containing Fluoro-Gold was positively related to basal dopamine levels, indicating that the amount of dopamine recovered from the nucleus accumbens in microdialysis studies is a function of the number of neurons contributing to the terminal field in the region of the probe.